A. word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of silver.
Proverbs
25;11.

About fifty friends and neigh
The Pine Tree 4H Club supper and
bors tendered Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco
dance last Thursday evening netted
tho Club S36.72. The money is being a housewarming Saturday evening.
used to send Gordon Poaco to repre The Pcacos were presented a fifty
sent the Club at Orono;tho remainder throe piece dinner set,an end table
is to gh used to buy a flag and otho:ra tabic lamp,and money.Refreshments
things needed by the ClubHirs.Jakola consisted of cake,cookies,sandwiches
expresses her appreciation for tho
and coffee.
Rov.F.J.Loungwaypdaughtcr Margot
interest and cooperation shown by
and son John called on the Charles
parents and friends.
Prof.and Mrs.n.throttle and family Butlers recently.
Frieda Huwyler and Errol Smith
of Leo are spending their vacation
at their camp "Loseekum" on Thompson spent Wednesday evening with the
Lake.
Kenneth Blossoms.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
Prof.Mrthur Phillips of New Haven,
son Clyde were week-end guests of
Conn, arrived at his summer home
the Martin Wileys.
on Thompson Lake Tncsday.Mrs.PhilHr,and Mrs.Joseph Becker arrived
lips has boon here for the past
at camp Great Oaks Monday,for the
month.
summer.
Tho East Otisfield Bible School
Frederick McMahon and family call* will open Monday,July 1 at the
ed on his sister Cla Lamb Sunday
Community Hall.Time is 9.30 h.M.
evening.
Rev.and Mrs.William kn.Dunstan will
Barbara Peafo will begin her dut be in charge.
ies as telephone operator for the
Mrs.Charles Butler sprained her
Otisfield Exchange,Monday.
ankle recontly.lt is mending very
Lida Grover and two daughters are slowly.
spending a fow days with her mother
Miss C.Elizabeth Raynos,Director
Rose Hamlin.
of Wacipi Pines Camp,is in Boston
Linwood Riltz is helping David
on business.
Bean with his haying.
Mreand Mrs.Charles Butler enjoyMrs.Joseph Butler,her son Charles, od calle from Mr.and Mrs.D.h.Beatty
and her daughters Mildred Hamilton
and Ralph Vining Sunday.
and Marilyn Butler and grandson
Mrs.Henry Hamilton and son spent
Henry Hamilton Jr, went to Portland Monday with her mother Edith Butlers
Tuesday to meet Robert Butler who
Mr.and Mrs.Orland Denning and
has received his discharge from the daughter Bonnie and Mrs.Ruby Sharon
U.S.Navy.
enjoyed a picnic supper and a swim
ming party with tho Blossom family
Mr.and Mrs.Theodore Nutting and
Tuesday.
two daughters of Gorham,N.H. were
Sunday callers at tho Joseph But
week-end guests of their parents Mr.
lers were Mr.and Mrs.Charles Mc
and Mrs.Dexter Nutting.
Cauley and daughter and friends,
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Crockett and
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton and son,
daughters Joyce and Sally of South
Portland spent Sunday with her sis Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin,and Mrs.Harry
Whittum and children.
ter Bernice Blossom.and family.
Mrs.Howard Whittum and son of
Kenneth Blossom Jr. returned home
with them,after spending the past
Newton Highlands,Mass, arc at their
week as a guest at the Crockett homo .cottage for the summer.Their aunt,
John Giberson recently purchased
Mrs.nlicc Stearns is visiting them
a police dog.
for a few days.
Mr.and Mrs.Wcndall Gilbert of huMr.and Mrs.Murray Brown and two
burh called on Mreand Mrs.Harry Goss children arc at thier home on the
Sunday evening.
east side of Scribner Hill
Mr.and Mrs.hlbert Edwards of South
Mr.and Mrs.Doan peaco enjoyed
Paris spent Sunday afternoon with
Sunday dinner with Mr.and Mrs.Guy
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley and family. TUckcr at Camp Ohuivo.
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Perry and child
Mr.and Mrs.hlbert Hamlin spent
ren of Harrison called on the Her
Tuesday evening with his mother
bert Webbers Sunday afternoon.
Rose Hamlin.
.Arthur Peaco,assisted by Sam JakoJohn O'Brien &pent the weekend
la and Harry Goss are haying on the with his family at thear cottage.
Charles Martin farm,
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.
Mr.and Mrs.Wyman Kemp and son Tho spent Saturday in Lewiston.
mas were at their home for the week
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Nutting of Orono
end Hdrsnlemp and Thomas will spend
wore overnight guest cf his parents
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena K.Dyor
Helen Bradford of Hebron is vis
Gloria and Luba Jillson,Shirley iting with her cousins,the Johnson
Gustus,and Virginia Brewster spent children.
last week at ono of Forrest Edwards
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Dunn of North Nor
camps. This week Miss Gustus is visway called on her sister Myrtle
iting her sister Florence Jillson. Merrill Saturday and brought her a
Edwin Jillson has started haying. nice dish of field strawberries,all
' Sonja Jillson was a supper guest hulled and ready to cat.
of Lena Dyer Saturday night.
Ralph Johnson has a new separator
Mr.and Mrs.D.Wh.Beatty spent the
Mr.and Mrs.Charlie McCauley of
week-end on the Hill.
White Rock were callers at Charlie
Tuesday Fred and Doris Culbert
Thurlows Sunday.They had one of
went to Lewiston.Thcy are getting
their daughters with them,also two
things together for the busy weeks of thoir neighbors children.
ahead.Eight guests are expected to
Florence Brackett is visiting with
arrive this week.
her folks,Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brack
Wednesday Doris and Marian Culbert ett and family.
and Dottic Damm went to Norway.They
Charlotte Scribner of Albany is
also called on Fred's mother at Ox helping her sister Shirley Thomas
ford. Marian and Dottic went down to for a few weeks.
Pleasant Lake one afternoon for a
Muriel Morong of Lisbon Falls
swim.They found the water rather
visited her grandfather,Willard
cold.
Brett recently.
Saturday morning Marian Culbert,
Robert Thomas of the U.S.Army
Dottie Damm,Ruth,Reta,and Madeline was homo over tho week-end.
Lamb went to Old Orchard for the
Ellen Small and sister Ruth Bracks
week-end.They all had a wonderful
ett were callers at Lester Thomas
time and came home as red as the
Monday evening.
lobsters they brought with them.
Milton Johnson helped Ruby Green
Saturday evening Fred and Doris
pull weeds Monday.
Culbert went to Mechanic Faljs and
Mroand Mrs,Fred Dunn of North
later attended the housewaratng at Norway and cousins from Union wore
Dean Peaces.
callers at Myrtle Merrills Sunday.
Sunday Fred Culbert and Maurice
Helen Bradford and Sonia,Janyce,
Whitcomb put tho water pipes in the and Milton Johnson enjoyed a picnic
now kitchen at Culbcrts. Monday
at Ryofield Bridge Sunday.with
Murray Brown put in the lights and Warren Knightly and family'
outlets.
Hreand Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
Maurice Whitcomb has been building family were in Lewiston Saturday,
fence for Ellis Stone.
shopping.
Harry Stone has been busy working
Dick Dresser has gone to Orono
in his garden.He has some very good as a delegate of the 4H Club.
looking corn,beans,and potatoes.
Robert Thomas and family were
One thing seems to be the same
callers at his brothers,Lester
this year as before and that is the Thomas and family Saturday evening.
bugs.Spray every day for ono kind
Charlie Thurlow had to call Dr.
or another.
Greenleaf of Bethel Monday night
Delia Stone entertained her sis to treat one of his heifers.
ter and friend from Lewiston for
Elizabeth Hubbard has been enter
supper Saturday night.Henry Lcssard taining a friend from Porter.
and family from Lewiston also call
Little Crystal Thomas,just two
ed on tho Stones.
jrears old had a narrow escape Fri
Friends of Dean and Helen Peaco
day afternoon,as she was playing
gave them a housewarming Saturday
with her two little cousins.They
night.They presented them with a
wandered down to the brook and were
dinner set,lamp and end tetle.A most looking in,when Stephen gave her a
enjoyable evening was spent by all.
push and she went in head first.
Howard Dyer went to Norway Satur What kept her from hitting a big
day.Stood in line ono hour to get
rock below we do not know.Neverthe
some moat.
less she got out of it with a few
Callers at the Dyers this week
scratches and bruises.1t seems as
were Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and
if there should be a good railing
family and. Mrs.George 0.Cummings
put down there by the bridge,as
and friends from Portland.
the road is narrow and a big drop
Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin Dyer and their off on either side.
grandson,Richard Dyer went to Sodom
Marilyn Butler spent Thursday
Sunday.They enjoyed a picnic lunch, with her sister Marie Goodwin in
a call at tho Noil Love joy farmland Norway.
calls on Mrs.Dyers sisters,Mrs.Harry
Tho Maurice Blakes have rented
Ramndell and Mrs/William Ripley.
their cottage for the month of July-
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EDITORIAL
GERTRUDES CORNER
The Urbanite coming to the
Hi,folks! Great weather for gar
,small towns in Maine,frequently
dens.! suppose Lena X. has had peas,i
makes the error of thinking that
but so far I have not heard of any i
the farmer and his family are
one this way having them. Several
have said there were pods,"So long""'LL....d hicks". It seems impossible
on theirs.(Measuring off the length))to some of the city dwellers that
anjr Maine farmer could possibly
Coming from Naples last night,
;
know anything;yet oddly enough this
where four of "us girls" had been
same farmer is probably a High
to see about fried clams etc.,all
School graduate or he is the Alum
aw once ahead in the road stepped
mother Skunk followed by her three nus of some college - has probably
spent quite a little time visiting
babies.She Escorted them straight
cities,seeing
the same movies that
across while we stopped the car to
his
city
brother
has soon,buying
watch - at a safe distance.
clothes
from
the
same tailor (oh
The little ones lingered some on
yos,there
are
farmers
who wear
the way and their mother would turn
-"tailor-mades")
and
so
many farm
back and say something in skunk lanfolk read the same books,periodic
guage^Eurry along -hurry!"
'That great noisy thing might hit als,and newspapers that our urban
neighbor reads.
you,besides we arc going to have
Many of us are farmers because
supper right off".
wo prefer that profession,not be
Must close until after tho 4th.
cause we lacked opportunity to be
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
salaried people.
SPURRS CORNER
It is a pity the man who feels
Recent guests of Mr.and Mrs.Clif so superior to his country neigh
ton Lombard wore Mr.and Mrs.Murray bor cannot know the scorn and dis
Brown and children,Maud Lombard of' gust ho creates in the community
Norway,
ho enters.
NrsrAlice Jacobson and daughter,
In the end ho may find the coun
Evelyn O'Donnell of East Madison
try "guy" has also been around.
were recent guests of Mrs.Stella
Jackson and family.
If thoy shoot off another Atomic
Miss Cartha Saunders has taken a bomb,wc wont have enough growing
position as Counselor at Makoria
weather to feed ourselves,-say
Camp at Nobloboro,through July and nothing of feeding Europe.
cWhLgaSw*
The war is over.Why not quiet
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard and
down and sec if wo can get back to
Ellswotth Scribner were in Dargcley normal.
Stop feeding those atomic head
ever the week-end.Ellsworth caught
aches and perhaps they will go to
two nice salmon.
hoeing potatoes.
Miss Anna Ncvin visited Boston,
-Private Opinion.
Sanford,01d Orchard,and. Portland on
a two weeks vacation.
a bit of sunshine hits yc,
Hiss Edna Robinson is staying at When
' After
passing of a cloud,
her homo on Oak Hill.
i
-When
a fit of laughter gits ye
MrSiM.B.Gilo and daughter Bethel And ye'r spine is fcclin' proud,
attended the Maine Baptist Convon- p
Don't
forget to up and fling it
tion at Ocean Park Wednesday eveningj'ht a soul that's fcclin' blue,
They went with Rev.and Mrs.William For
y
the minit that ye sling it
A.Dunstan of Oxford.
It's a boomerang to you.
Recent callers on Mrs.Ida Chapman
"The Boomerang,"by Cr.pt.
wore Mrs.Wilma Hendrickson,Mrs.Mir
Jack Crawford.
iam Morgan and daughter Sheila,Miss
Polly Thurlow,all of South Woodstock^ Tho more a man is educated,the
Indand Mrs.Francis Littlehalo,Mrs.
more it is necessary,for the wel
Ina Andrews of North laris,Mrs.Rose fare of the State,to instruct him
Swan and daughter Helen of Durham
how to make a proper use of his
New Hampshire.
talents.Education is like a doubleGeorge Ckcsley and Jess Little
edged sword.lt may be turned to
have been working at Oxford.They
dangerous usages if it is not pro
are now haying on Jess'farm.
perly handled.- Hu Ting-Fang.
Mr.and Mrs.Louis Baker,Raymond
No man lives without jostling
Chapman and mother were in Portland and being jostled in all ways ho
ono day last week.
has to elbow himself through thu
Mrs.Louis Baker is entertaining . world,giving
:
and receiving offence.
her nephew from Portland.
-Carlyle.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley spent
Sunday at Harrison visiting at Les Co-operation,and not Competition
is the life of trade.-Sm.C.Fitch.
ter Nasons and Frank Jacobsons.
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OXFORD
BOLSTERS MILLS
Rev.V.C.Townsend and daughter,
Mrs.Alma Bryant has been visit
Blaine were in Boston over the
ing friends in New Hampshire the
week-end.Elaine received some med
past week.
Mr.and Mrs.Harvey Wright and son ical treatments.
Mr.and Mrs.Otho Holden entertainand her mother are spending tho
- ed their daughter,Virginia,of Nor
month of June with Mrs.Henry hover
way Sunday.
ing.
Hiss Lois Culbert has been dis
Thcro*s going to be a Fourth of
charged from the WAVES and is at
July celebration at Spillors Store
home.
in Bolsters Mills.Races for the
Mr.Albert Kay is quite ill with
children with prizes.Also a base
a
bronchial cold.
ball game in the afternoon and
Mr.and
Mrs.William Naimey and
horse pulling. Has anyone got a
family
were
in Lewiston and Bruns
single horse that they could put
wick Sunday.
with mine? Verne Knightly,Walter
Mr.and Mrs.James Johnson were in
Matson,Percy Grover and Albert Ham
lin are the "Hollcrers" for the day. Lewiston Saturday.
Dr.and Mrs.Frank Clark were in
Everybody is welcome to participate
in any and all of tho events.No ago Norway Monday on business.
Mrs.Bertha Clark and George
limit for adults!
Clark returned home Saturday from
Vcrnj and Ruth Knightly wont to
a trip to Boston and Haverhill,
the auction Saturday at Harrison
Massachusetts.
and bought some furniture for tho
Mr.and Mrs.Warren Townsend and
porchy^such as it is.
infant have returned from Califora
The water in the tiver is quite
nla for the summer.They are staylow now and also the city water.
Wilmot Lord says that when he opens ing,wo hoar, in East Otisfield.
Mr.and Mrs.William Dunstan were
up tho faucet now it gives a squirt
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Albert Ells
and a cough and that aindt funnjy
when a man comes home from work and worth Wednesday evening.
Mrs.Marguerite Bunt of Brunswick
wants a drink of water,say nothing
visited her mother Mrs.Kate Starabout washing his hands.
bird Saturday.
Pill Skillings had visitors from
Mr.Robert Hamilton has gone to
Massachusetts Tuesday and Tuesday
the Y.M.C.A.Camp at Bast Einthrop
night.
for tho summer.
Lawrence Spiller has a different
Mr.and Mrs.Harold Hamilton and
truck now.He got rid of the old
Mr.and Mrs.William Dunstan enjoyed
Dodge Monday.He said it got so it
a picnic Tuesday evening .
wouldn't go over a toadstool.
Mrs.Ray Hall visited in .dost
Rev.Edwin Wilspn of Portland was
no
Poland
territory Sunday.
the speaker at Church Sunday.Everyor
enjoyed him very much.
-<6RARls-<
Don't forgot tho celebration in
Now girdles and bandeaux of
"Pinhook" on tho Fourth!
^
b-e a u t i f u l
N Y L O N
There are two kinds of discontent;Foundation Garments and Brassieres
in this world:the discontent that
Money Back Guarantee
works,and the discontent that
Personalized corsetry in your own
wrings its hands.The first gets
h o m c I"
what it wants,and the second losessphonc
Otisfield 305-22
what it has.There's no cure for
Write - Mrs.Stella KcNuliffe
the first but success;and there's
R.Whl, Oxford, Maine.
no cure at all for the second.
The streets arc full of human toys.
-Gordon Graham.
To be strong and true;to be gener
Hound up for threescore years;
ous in praise and appreciation of
Their springs aro hungers,hopes
others;to impute worthy motives eve:
an
and joys,
to enemies;to give without expect
And jealousies and fearsation of rcturn;to practise humili"Thoy ipovo their eyes,their lips,their
ty,tolerance and solf-restrainb;to
hands;
make tho best use of time and oppor""They are marvellously dressed;
tunity;to keep the mind pure and
.And here my body stirs or stands,
tho judgment charitable;to extend
h plaything like the rest.
intelligent sympathy to those in
distress;to cultivate quietness andL The toys are played with till they
fall
non-resistance;to seek truth and
[
Worn
out
and
thrown ^away.
righteousness;to work,love,pray and
Why
were
they
ever
madQ at all!
serve daily,to aspire greatly,labor
t
Who
sits
to
watch
tho play!
cheerfully,and take God at His word
Playthings^ by
-this is to travel heavenward.
Robert Louis Stevenson.
-Grenville Eleiser.

